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Mass Schedule 

· Saturday: 4:30 pm Vigil 
· Sunday: 8:30 am; 11 am; 

5 pm (no music) 
· Monday-Friday: 8:30 am  

 
Morning Prayer 

8:15 am before weekday Mass 
 

Confession 
Saturday: 3:30-4:15 pm  

or by appointment 
 

Adoration Chapel and  
Church are open 

9 am-5 pm 
 

Divine Mercy Chaplet 
 daily at 3 pm 

 
Rosary 

Saturdays at 4 pm 
 

Office Hours 
Mon-Thurs: 9 am-3 pm 

Friday: 9 am-noon 
 

Offertory 
Mar 18/19: $4,337.00 

OLG: $3,310.00 
 

Staff 
Deacons: Joseph P. Cann 
              Vincent J. Pia 
 

Faith Formation Director:        
Mary Ellen Tiernan 
metiernan@stmarguerite.org 
 

Office Administrator:         
Linda Diorio                     
ldiorio@stmarguerite.org 
 

Communications Manager:  
Jean Piccorelli      
jpiccorelli@stmarguerite.org 
 

Choir Director: Tory Gozzi 
 

Music Director: Jack Basso 
 

To subscribe to E-News, email: 
jpiccorelli@stmarguerite.org. 

FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT ×  26 MARCH 2023 

MASS INTENTIONS  
Mon, Mar 27 
  8:30 +Rysen by Kyla Andreasen 
Tues, Mar 28 
  8:30 +Thomas Dickinson by Rich and Laureen Leshik 
Wed, Mar 29 
  8:30 Ints of Family Birth Center Staff by Jennifer Magin 
Thurs, Mar 30 
  8:30 +Michael J Palica by Barbara 
Fri, Mar 31 
  8:30 Healing Mercy of Talia Rudolf by Tami Nimer  

Sat, Apr 1 
  4:30 L/D Mbrs of Madden, Murphy, and Malone families;  
  +Jackie Goin by Bob and Ann McGarrah 
Sun, Apr 2: Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord 
  8:30 +Giuseppe DeMasi by Fata family 
  11:00 +Margaret Smith by Caraluzzi family;  
  +Marta Bermudez by family 
  5:00 Ints of Bernade e Biase  

THIS WEEK IN  
THE PARISH 

 

Tues, Mar 28 
9:15 am:  

Legion of Mary  

Wed, Mar 29 
7:30 pm:  

NA 

Thurs, Mar 30 
6:30 pm: 

 Bible Study 

Fri, Mar 31 
7 pm: Stations of  

the Cross 

Offering: Mass-$10; Altar Candles-$20; Hosts-$15; Sanctuary Candle-$10;  
Sacramental Wine-$10. To request Mass inten ons, contact Linda at 
ldiorio@stmarguerite.org or (203) 775-5117, x212.  

 LENT is a 40-day season of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving. 
Stations of the Cross: Fridays at 7 pm. 
Lenten Study with Fr. Shawn: During Lent we will be journeying through the New 
Testament to see how the Eucharist is found there explicitly. Last class is March 30. 
Standards for Fast and Abstinence: Every person 14 years of age or older must abstain 
from meat (and items made with meat) on Fridays of Lent and Good Friday. Every person 
age 18-59 must fast on Good Friday. To fast means only one complete meatless meal can 
be taken. Other smaller meals, if taken at all, cannot equal in quantity to the one meal.  
Palm Sunday is April 2nd. The Holy Week Schedule is on page three. 

 ———————————— 
We pray for the consolation of the Sankoorikal family as Fr. George’s brother, Joseph, 
passed away recently. He was 91 years old. Condolences may be sent to: Rev. George 
Sankoorikal, 57 Westover Lane, Palm Coast, FL 32164.  
 

Reserve now! Pilgrimage through New York and Canada to visit famous Catholic shrines 
of the North American Martyrs, St. Kateri Tekakwitha, St. Marianne Cope, St. Marguerite 
Bourgeoys, St. Joseph Oratory and St. Anne de Beaupre in luxury motor coach June 19-
23. See the link on the website to view the itinerary, hotels, costs, and travel needs or 
pick up a flyer in the back of the church. To secure the hotels and bus, reservations for 
this trip must be made by March 27. Questions? Contact maryellentiernan@icloud.com 
or call 845.661.8586.  
 

Ladies are invited to participate in the Sodality of St. Marguerite Bourgeoys. Next 
gathering is Monday, April 24 at 6:30 pm. Email cmangini@snet.net for information.  
 

Ladies’ Day Retreat: Saturday, April 22 at the Convent of St. Brigitta in Darien, 10 am-    
3 pm. Spend a day in retreat with reflections, adoration, and prayer. The cost is $50/
person and includes a hot lunch. RSVP to Mary Ellen at metiernan@stmarguerite.org.  

March 27-Apr 2:  
 

Sanctuary Candle (Chapel): +Frank DeKoskie by family 
 

Sanctuary Candle (Church) and Hosts: 
+Lillian Ann Dunkerton by Bruce and Lillian Turnbull 













 
 

 

 

To make a gift, or for 

more information, visit 

2023BishopsAppeal.or

g, call 203.416.1470, 

or scan the QR code 

with your phone. 

Please consider the following options when deciding upon 

the best way to support the Bishop’s Appeal this year: 

· Make a pledge and spread out your payments over 5 or 10 

months 

· Make an automatic monthly recurring gift until you inform 

the Diocese to adjust or discontinue. 

· Donate online by going to the diocesan website, 

2023BishopsAppeal.org 

· Check if your employer will match your gift through the 

Corporate Matching Gift Program 

· Donate a one-time gift 

· Contribute a gift of appreciated stocks or securities 

Whatever you decide, your gift will be greatly appreciated 

and make a difference in the lives of others.  

The 2023 Bishop's Appeal provides the funds for the pastoral, 
educational, and charitable ministries of the Diocese of 
Bridgeport. This year’s theme, One In Christ, seeks to unite the 
diocese in service, compassion, and faith as we work together 
to bring our sisters and brothers together to encounter and 
embrace the power of the Lord Jesus in our lives. 

     We are asking for your support, to the extent 
you can, and urging you to participate in this year’s 
“One in Christ” Appeal. 
     “One in Christ” is the theme of this year’s 
Bishop’s Appeal and refers to our diocesan 
commitment to create a culture of accompaniment 
that will offer many opportunities to encounter the 
love and grace of the Lord Jesus in ordinary and 
extraordinary ways. It provides the faithful and 
those seeking God with an opportunity to be 

accompanied in their life of faith and discipleship to 
pass on to the next generation. 
     In that spirit, please consider the many ways the 
2023 Bishop’s Appeal unites the diocese in 
service, compassion, and faith by viewing Bishop 
Caggiano’s short message at https://youtu.be/
SZM0CKfpmuU. Learn how as a spiritual 
community we are truly “One in Christ” in 
answering God’s call to serve others.  

We pray that each person will support the 2023 Bishop’s Appeal. While the level of sacri cial support will differ from 

parishioner to parishioner, your Appeal gift, no matter the size, is impactful and valued. We are able to meet the needs 

of our charitable mission, not with a single gift, but together as a community. Please prayerfully consider supporting the 

Bishop’s Appeal with a pledge, an automatic recurring gift, or one-time gift as your means allow. Your support is much 

needed and will be greatly appreciated!  

One in Christ — The 2023 Bishop’s Appeal 
 

Saint Marguerite Bourgeoys Parish 
 

2023 Bishop’s Appeal as of 3/17/2023 
 

ABA Goal: $65,700 
 

Total Pledged: $22,905 (35%) 
 

Donors to Date: 69 Donors 



The Eucharistic Miracle of St. Mary of Egypt, IV-V Century. Source: miracolieucaristici.org.    



St. Marguerite Bourgeoys Parish 
We Stand With Christ  
Campaign Redemption 

 

Total Pledged: $905,485.00 

Total Collected (as of 11/29/22): $588,814 

Total Cash Due to the Parish (as of 11/29/22): $241,905.49  

To make a payment on your pledge, visit GiveCentral.org/WSWC or call (203) 648-9050. 

 
Online Giving allows you to make donations through the parish website. 
This convenient option for giving to your parish makes use of current 
technology and security standards and allows you to easily set up 
recurring contributions. There are many benefits for you and your parish. 
 

To sign up, visit stmarguerite.org and click on the “Donate” tab. Contact Linda in the Parish Office at (203) 
775-5117, ext. 212 with any questions. Thank you for your support! 

Parishioner Benefits: 
* Secure and confidential. Adheres to banking security 

standards 
* Flexible. Start, stop, and change your contributions at 

any time 
* Simple and easy account setup 
* Contribute using direct withdrawal or credit card 
* Functional. You receive reminders and notifications 

about transactions 

Parish benefits: 
* Stabilize contributions. Allows parish to effectively 

manage monthly expenses, based on consistent 
support 

* Secure and confidential. No need to store 
parishioners’ account information 

* Convenient. Easy for everyone to contribute to the 
parish 

 
* First class flag stamps 
* 8.5x11 white copy paper 
* Manila file folders (1/3 cut, letter size) 
* Banker’s boxes 
* Gift cards to BJs, Costco, and Amazon 
 
Link to Amazon wish list: https://www.amazon.com/hz/
wishlist/ls/7W2VJHBHP8OI?ref_=wl_share 

 
 

Thank you for your support of the parish! 




